
T V T o one was sur
prised to see the 
type of success 

that the girls’ varsity volleyball 
team had. With a roster full 
of talent and an experienced 
coach, the Bears had it all. 
Intensity and sKiii gave the 
Bears the incredible overall 
record they finished with.

£ ta c ie  Densm ore said, 
“Since most of us have played 
with each other before, we 
Knew each other’s capabilities 
and Knew what to expect 
from them on the floor, it  
helped big time and Kept us
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intense. That’s what made our 
team good.”

The Bears swept through 
the regular season, not losing 
a conference game. Winning 
the league championship was a 
big thing for the girls. In addi
tion, Annette  CermaK g tacie  
Densmore\ J in  CernaK Megan 
D iffin , and Gina Meptiam  
were named All-Conference.

Varsity Volleyball

‘VJe were really intense 
throughout the entire sea
son, even if we weren’t 
winning.” -Megan Diffin

1-2..3.. IN TEN SITY' Coach Michene 
Moore huddles the team up before a 
game. Jin CermaK said, "Moore was a 
big influence on my life,’ she taught me 
that i  can do anything as long as I be
lieve.

N SIT Y
‘The volleyball team this year 

was great. It was a good experi
ence. We worKed wen together 
and were ready to go all the way 
through districts. The hard worK 
and intensity shown at practice 
really paid off. Though it was 
really disappointing when a few 
people gave up on our district 
game before it was over, overall 
it was a great way to end my sen
ior year,” commented V icK i G il
bert. They finished 2^22-9.

-JJ Cooiey
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P E R F E C T  S E T ' fta c ie  Densmor 
played a perfect set for fetiow tear 
mate Megan D iffin  to  Kin.


